What distinguishes the Soldier from the civilian is that the Soldier, in all professional and personal endeavors, is expected to exemplify loyalty, duty, respect, selfless service, honor, integrity, and personal courage (Army FM 1; TRADOC Pam 600-4). Concomitant with the Soldier's obligation to "live" the Army Values is his or her unqualified and unflagging subordination to the Constitution and civilian authority (Kohn, 2009) (Fay, 2004; Gebhardt, 2005; Kohn, 2009) . Also causing concern is a chorus of social commentators who contend that today's Army-aged youth are, in every meaningful way, a less morally grounded generation than those that came before (most recently, Twenge, 2006 ; for summary and counter-point, see Trzesniewski & Donnellan, 2010) . In this vein, Twenge and other critics argue that the "Me" generation is marked by a keen sense of entitlement and an aversion to hard work and selfdiscipline. The veracity of this indictment, or even its applicability to those who distinguish themselves from their cohort by volunteering to serve, is beyond the scope of this paper. For our purposes, it is important to note that the indictment has resonated with IET leadership.
3 Consequently, with regards to Values inculcation, the question of whether or not "we're reaching these kids," has particular urgency. (Fox et. al., 2007; Kline, 2005; Dovidio & Fazio, 1992; Knight, 1998; Devine, 1989; Nederhof, 1984; McBurney, 1994) . Moreover, such a measure is likely biased by the tendency to conflate affect (e.g., "I feel that honesty is good.") with behavior (e.g., "I am honest."). anchors prime actions as the rating criteria for named performance dimensions (Smith & Kendall, 1963; Hom et. al., 1982; Cardy & Dobbins, 1994; Cardy & Selvarajan, 2004; Phillips et. al., 2006) . For our purposes, behavioral anchors prompt raters to consider how their peers behave, rather than speculate about what their peers know or believe, and ratings will reflect the extent to which Soldiers act in accordance with each Army value.
Peer evaluation has long been a valuable tool in school and workplace performance assessment, and has sparked military interest as a tool for leader assessment and development (Leigh et. al., 2007; Arnold, 2002; Dannefer et. al., 2005; Zaccaro et. al., 1999) . However, peer evaluations are not immune to error. Raters may be moved by circumstance or motivated by ambition to intentionally distort evaluations of others (Wong and Kwong, 2007; Murphy & Cleveland, 1995 & 1991 . 5 In this vein, raters may be inclined toward leniency and inflation in order to keep the peace among colleagues and promote workplace harmony (Murphy et. al., 2004) . Conversely, a rater may assign unsuitably low scores to peers so that his or her performance appears exceptionally good by comparison (Gioia & Longenecker, 1994) .
Research demonstrates that these biases can be controlled by managing raters' incentives and goals (Wong & Kwong, 2007; Cleveland & Murphy, 1992) . Here, the approach is to deincentivize intentional distortion by making the entire AVBARS-PE process completely confidential, keeping individual raters out of the rating-feedback loop, and delaying feedback to raters' immediate supervisors. That is, Soldiers (raters) will neither have access to their individual scores nor to their unit's (i.e., Platoon's) aggregate score. Moreover, the Soldiers' immediate supervisors (i.e., Drill Sergeants and AIT Platoon Sergeants) will not have access to
Platoon scores until after the rated Soldiers complete training, and leave the unit. Soldiers and supervisors will be made aware of this proviso prior to completing the AVBARS-PE, thus mitigating any rational incentive or pressure to artificially inflate or deflate peer ratings.
Immediately after the rated Soldiers depart the unit, supervisors score the instrument, aggregate ratings at the appropriate command level (i.e., Platoon, Company, Battalion, Brigade), review
Soldier performance, and adjust training as necessary before training begins for a new "cycle"
(or class).
Method Development of AVBARS-PE Smith and Kendall's (1963) seminal work on behaviorally anchored rating scales inspires many different approaches to BARS development. The approach used to develop the AVBARS-PE is Bernardin and Beatty's (1984) elegant, oft-employed four-step process (see Cardy & Selvarajan, 2004 , for a useful blueprint): 1) identify performance dimensions; 2) develop dimension-specific critical incidents; 3) retranslate the critical incidents into the original performance dimensions; and 4) assess the performance of the critical incidents that survived retranslation.
Identify performance dimensions
The United States Army officially adopted the Seven Army Values in the late 1990's, thus identifying the performance dimensions, and completing step one. Throughout their career, enlisted Soldiers and Officers are continuously evaluated on the extent to which they know, understand, and exemplify the Army Values. Adhering to these values can affect Awards, promotions, selection to attend military schools, leadership positions, and desirable assignments (AR 623-3; DA Pam 623-3). So critical are the Army Values that -tactical, technical, and physical skills notwithstanding -Soldiers must demonstrate that they "understand, accept, and are prepared to live by the Values" before they can graduate from IET (TRADOC Pam 600-4).
The seven performance dimensions are: Loyalty, Duty, Respect, Selfless Service, Honor, Integrity, and Personal Courage.
Develop dimension-specific critical incidents
Following the logic of Bernardin and Beatty (1984) , who used students to generate critical incidents for their performance dimensions, we used IET Soldiers. Specifically, we used IET Soldiers who had completed nine weeks of the 10-week BCT program, reasoning that marginalizing Soldiers disinclined to participate in group discussion, the facilitator also provided participants with writing tablets and encouraged them to list/describe pro-and contra-Values incidents. This exercise generated a total of 106 critical incidents for the seven performance dimensions.
Notably, Soldiers had considerable difficulty explaining, describing, or identifying behaviors indicative of Loyalty and Honor. Because Honor is defined as, "living up to the Army Values," Soldiers were unable to conceptually disentangle it from the other Values to which it refers. Consequently, no unique incidents were generated for Honor. While Loyalty's definition clearly distinguishes it from the other Values, Soldiers seemed to wrestle with the conflict inherent in the concept -how to resolve competing loyalties. For example, Soldiers were uncertain about whether a behavior demonstrated loyalty or disloyalty if it involved being loyal to a peer at the expense of being loyal to a Drill Sergeant (e.g., failing to report a peer's wrongdoing to a Drill Sergeant). Consequently, relatively few unique incidents were generated for Loyalty. However, many Soldiers independently (in separate focus groups) volunteered that Loyalty had, "something to do with the Soldier's Creed." Figure 2 shows sample critical incidents for each of the Seven Army Values.
Retranslate the critical incidents into the original performance dimensions
The retranslation step is meant to ensure that incidents initially postulated as fitting a given dimension do, in fact, fit that dimension. A clean sample of 90 BCT Soldiers (45 male and 45 female) who completed nine weeks of a 10-week training cycle received a list of the 106 critical incidents generated in step two. The incidents were listed in random order, with no indication of the dimension, or Value, from which they had derived. Each Soldier was handed a list of the seven Army Values and their definitions, and then asked to match each critical incident with the Value he/she thought it best represented (or, in the case of the contra-Values incidents, with the Value he/she thought it most contrasted). Following Cardy and Selvarajan's (2004) recommendation, a minimum of 80 percent successful retranslation was the criterion for incident retention; an item was retained for AVBARS-PE only if 80 percent or more of the Soldiers agreed that the incident represented the named Value. For example, 98% of Soldiers agreed that "sacrifices personal time to help other Soldiers" belonged in the "Selfless Service" dimension.
Consequently, this incident was retained. Conversely, 47% of Soldiers agreed that "always stands up for his/her Battle Buddy" belonged in the "Loyalty" dimension, while 30% placed it in "Respect," 11% in "Selfless Service," 7% in "Integrity," and the remaining 5% in "Duty."
Because there was no consensus as to where this incident belonged, it was rejected. This process resulted in the retention of 56 of the original 106 critical incidents.
Assess the performance of the critical incidents that survived retranslation
A group of 102 BCT Soldiers who had completed nine weeks of a ten-week training cycle, but who had not participated in either step two or three, evaluated the items retained after retranslation. Each Soldier was handed a list of retained incidents, and then asked to rate them on a 7-point scale, where 1 indicated that the incident reflected "extremely low/bad Army Values performance," and 7 indicated that the incident reflected "extremely high/good Army Values performance."
Here, in the final culling stage, we calculated means and standard deviations for each of the 56 incidents that had survived step three. An item's standard deviation was the critical test of whether or not it would appear in AVBARS-PE. A high standard deviation indicated that no consensus could be reached about the type of Values performance an incident represents (low/bad, moderate, or high/good), thus rendering it unsuitable for AVBARS-PE inclusion.
Conversely, a relatively low standard deviation indicated that most Soldiers independently drew the same conclusion about the type of behavior an incident reflects. As such, items with low standard deviations were retained for AVBARS-PE. Using decision points established by Cardy and Selvarajan (2004) , items with standard deviations greater than 1.2 were rejected, and items with standard deviations below 1.2 were retained. This process left us with 39 viable incidents.
To create the AVBARS-PE instrument, we reunited each of the 39 incidents with its generating dimension (e.g., as determined in the retranslation stage, we returned "sacrifices personal time to help other Soldiers" to the Selfless Service dimension). We then used mean ratings to position the incidents on a 7-point performance continuum for their respective Values.
Incidents with a mean rating of 2.99 or lower were situated on the "Low" end of their Value's performance continuum, incidents with a mean rating of 6 or higher were situated at the "High" end, and all other incidents (with mean ratings ranging from 3 to 5.99) were situated under "Moderate." Thus clustered, the incidents form behavioral anchors for each of the seven Values scales. Figure 3 shows two sample AVBARS-PE rating dimensions as they appear on the final instrument.
A product of Bernardin and Beatty's (1984) four-step process and Cardy & Selvarajan's (2004) BARS blueprint, AVBARS-PE is a soundly constructed instrument. The behavioral anchors (clustered critical incidents) should prime action as the evaluative criterion, and should maximize the reliability of evaluations within dimensions. That is, AVBARS-PE should capture the extent to which Soldiers act in accordance with the Army Values (vs. the extent to which they are perceived to agree with or know the Values) because, in effect, the instrument directs raters to consider and then align a peer's behavior along a continuum of identified low, moderate and high exemplars. Because the low, moderate, and high ranges of each rating dimension are clearly defined, each dimension should "mean" the same thing to different raters (e.g., each rater will not only be thinking about "Respect" the same way, but will have the same notion of what low, moderate, and high "Respect" looks like as well), thus yielding high inter-rater reliability.
The following sections will address these "shoulds," and evaluate the psychometric properties of AVBARS-PE. Specifically, we will examine mean dimension ratings for evidence of score inflation or deflation, estimate interrater reliability, and determined whether ratings were biased by ratee and/or rater gender.
Assessing the psychometric properties of AVBARS-PE
The AVBARS-PE was administered to 50 BCT Soldiers (25 male and 25 female) who had completed nine weeks of a 10-week training cycle. 6 A proctor instructed each Soldier to rate his/her Battle Buddy, and a selected Platoon member of the opposite sex. We designed the rating scheme so that each ratee was evaluated by exactly two raters -one male, and one female, and so that each rater rated exactly two peers -one male, and one female. Because of the constructed overlap, a total of 50 Soldiers were evaluated. During the informed consent process, the proctor insured participants that neither the Soldiers they rated, nor anybody in their Army chain of command (e.g., Drill Sergeants), would see or have access to the ratings, and that the ratings were for research purposes only. The proctor read AVBARS-PE instructions out loud to the Soldiers, and encouraged them to ask any questions they might have about the instrument, how to rate their peers, the purpose of the research, and the procedures in place to guarantee confidentiality. Total AVBARS-PE administration time, including informed consent, instructions and questions, was 23 minutes. Average time to complete AVBARS-PE (not including informed consent, instructions, or questions) was 11 minutes.
In his analysis of the performance rating process, Borman (1978) cautions that rating accuracy is attenuated when raters are assigned ratees with whom they have had only limited contact, and when raters have not had sufficient opportunity to observe their ratees' performance across the full range of named performance dimensions. Here, the unique insularity and concentration of BCT allays this potential source of bias. BCT contains and controls Soldiers, training them in a "lock-down" environment that affords virtually no access to civilian society, television, computers, or to reading material other than religious texts, Army publications, or letters. Soldiers' time together is concentrated, constant, and intense. Consequently, they become keenly aware of each other's habits, behaviors and quirks. Battle Buddies 7 spend every waking hour together, and are usually assigned to sleep in bunked beds. In BCT, Platoon members stand together in formation, eat all of their meals together, and spend at least six days a week (Monday through Saturday), 15 hours a day, training together. On Sundays, following optional religious services, most Platoon members spend the day together engaged in maintenance, cleaning, and landscaping tasks. As such, we were confident that after nine weeks, each Soldier was sufficiently familiar with his/her same-sex Battle Buddy and an opposite-sex Platoon member to render informed evaluations.
Mean Ratings
Analysis of variance was conducted to estimate AVBARS-PE scale means, and to determine if observed differences between scale means were significant. Results and descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 . The distribution of scores around each mean suggests that raters considered the full range of each scale when assigning ratings. There does not appear to be a pattern of response setting at any point along the respective continuums of any of the rating scales. Each scale mean is situated just slightly above or slightly below the scale midpoint (four).
This, along with the absence of counter-balancing response sets at the high and low ends of the scale and the relatively high standard deviations suggest that ratings were not distorted by range restriction (Murphy & Balzer, 1989) , or leniency -severity (Hauenstein, 1992 hyper-inflate, the estimate of reliability (for a concise review, see Grayson and Rust, 2001 ).
While the likelihood of chance agreement is inversely related to degrees of freedom, or number of potential scores the raters can assign, it is a pitfall that can be avoided by estimating Kappa rather than percent agreement. Cohen (1960) expresses Kappa as:
where pa is the observed proportion of agreements between raters, and pc is the proportion of agreements expected to occur by chance (e.g., if raters score in a random manner). This more stringent test of interrater reliability deflates the effect of random chance agreement, and only credits exact agreement between raters (i.e., no credit is given to near misses or to series of ratings that are related linearly but not identically). Table 2 reports interrater reliability for each of the seven scales.
Using Landis and Koch's (1977) Values, arranged in the same order (the acronym LDRSHIP), that to the initiated, the absence of "L" and "H" would be jarring. As such, we left Loyalty and Honor in the final AVBARS-PE, but acknowledge that ratings derived from those scales should be interpreted with caution.
The mixed-gender rater/ratee pairings allowed us to assess gender effects concomitantly with interrater reliability. Because each rating pair consisted of one male and one female rater, and that pair rated one male and one female peer, any gender distortion, be it same-gender favoritism, opposite-gender favoritism, or cross-gender favoritism or antipathy, would manifest The results provide preliminary evidence of high reliability untainted by gender bias, range restriction, or leniency-severity. Because the assessment tool can be administered quickly (average 11 minutes to complete), it is appropriate for the fast-paced IET environment where efficiency is key and training necessarily trumps research and assessment. Clearly, AVBARS-PE falls short in measuring Honor and Loyalty. Arguably, given that the Army defines "Honor" as "living up to the Army values," and therefore makes it conceptually indistinguishable from those values, the measure of "honor" could be some combination of the other scale ratings -possibly one as simple as a grand or weighted mean. "Loyalty," however, is more vexing -it seems unlikely that we will be able to capture this construct until the Army clearly articulates a doctrinal resolution to the "potential competing loyalties" confound.
AVBARS-PE is a simple, straightforward instrument designed to be maximally accessible to IET Soldiers with regards to vocabulary, content, and response scaling. Moreover, a layperson can administer and score the instrument. Therefore, AVBARS-PE has potential operational applications at both the unit and individual levels. At the unit level, a "snapshot" of aggregate AVBARS-PE scores can provide leaders with insight as to how effectively the unit tasks, 76 subtasks, and four battle drills, organized under the headings "shoot," "move,"
"communicate," and "survive and adapt" (TRADOC Regulation 350-6).
5 Peer ratings may be distorted by (among other errors) range restriction (Murphy & Balzer, 1989) , halo errors (Balzer & Sulsky, 1992) , and leniency -severity (Hauenstein, 1992) . Evidence of range restriction is found when ratings exhibit low variance (generally, low standard deviations) around an elevated (or depressed) mean rating, suggesting that ratings do not discriminate among different ratees based on their respective performance levels. Halo errors occur when a rater is disinclined or unable to distinguish among different rating dimensions for a single ratee, and is generally evidenced by high inter-dimension correlations. Leniency and severity is the tendency to assign an unsuitably high or low rating to a ratee. 6 Raters were volunteer participants from one Company (220 Soldiers) of Soldiers assigned to BCT at Fort Jackson, South Carolina. Fort Jackson, the Army's largest gender-integrated Basic Training facility, trains an average of 65,000 Soldiers per year.
7 TRADOC regulation 350-6 stipulates that throughout the entirety of their initial entry training, every Soldier must be accompanied by another Soldier of the same sex at all times (their Battle Buddy). Most Soldiers are assigned a Battle Buddy on the first day of BCT, and remain partnered with that same Battle Buddy until they graduate from BCT 10 weeks later. Under the battle buddy system, two Soldiers (the buddies) operate together as a single unit so that they are able to monitor, support, and assist each other as they acclimate to the fast-paced, high-stress, and somewhat alien training environment. This regulation is enforced for the protection of individual Soldiers and cadre in AIT, BCT, and OSUT. 
Loyalty
Bear true faith and allegiance to the U.S. Constitution, the Army, your unit, and other Soldiers.
Duty
Fulfill your obligations.
Respect
Treat people as they should be treated.
Selfless Service
Put the welfare of the Nation, the Army, and your subordinates before your own. NOTE: Colloquialisms and slang used by Soldiers were retained to preserve the realism of the critical incidents for their intended audience.
Figure 3
Sample AVBARS-PE Rating Dimensions
